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Athens High School
wins debate 

in Smiths Fails

Hi£h School 
Examination

PHYSIOGRAPHY II.
Mery Soper ........... -
C. Leeder ...................
Helen Kavanagh ___ . . .

P, L. Alguire "

Results ii. Bém. ..v.v.v.v.
S. Peat .....................
W. Marshall .............

; M. Curtis ................. .
V. Heffernan ...........
H. Warren ...................
Wilhelmine Scott "
C. Hudson ................
Ross Robinson ...........,

• • Mildred Coon ..................
■ ■ ■ Kathleen Steacy
• • Beth Seed .................... ”

! C. Green...............
iL. Dixie ............... .........
I Viola Halladay ....... f.’.V

efc94 Beatrice Parish ...............V ."
. 37 Hazel Green ...................

Che Cimerick fiend REAR of YONGE ANb 
COUNCIL.
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ISO Memhcr on Mar=h 7th at 
of lkst aH present- Minutes
of last meeting were read and adopt-

S; th, ^5"„ra„ _ „„ M

i Inflicted"^ the human rare. . Tw°,^,ndred bueka!' Why. BA. HI “"ayUmTJ* ^Vpect-C^l»1"Vl,thait,l5^;ti*”

; whan ""f «...«» «oh day

if; saa.’K s ss s* -SM-t-s; ,»«
But as I said, it was not bad, . Sh ‘d”ugh'he PmB and copped the ^BlInksTn hv']6 so,emp|oyed. jKaUe Collegiate, supported 
And I was always very triad Atsrl ui . kppnnro * by-law to appoint pound I îlv®' The judges were Rev W ipTo Imlp the good wife find a word She bIoomin8 ‘kale’ to blow, Vevnr« »fenCaiVjWers- and road sur- barren, Athens, Dr Wickwaro"

..................„ ThaCshe or I had never heart ^These things m6 Ca,îÜy 8aid: ata vea? Med wlth same names Smiths FaUs, and H.F A. Stewart
....... 75 And Webster's book I've hunted he„j' g are far «hove your asrla8* y.ear;. K.C., Brockville. Stewart.

70 I through , ,J?,“Cdtadj,<iur;ed to meet on AprilL Tha Smiths Falls C I Liter.r.
..............  70 ! From nine o’clock till half-past-two. Your hand*rnav""^"*®1 Ca lRofEtha reeye- put.on.a Pleasing program™

wreteh y k w a monkey- R- E. Cornell, Clerk. consisting, besides the debate of sev-
60 Of all themode™? fitrthhcti for. nobler toü ------------ »------------ Besses"6 by“ Mr! traham ’ “of* the'

................ 60 Th?t are inflicted on the mind X My hand shaiîVn a rhvmflbT °il; FAIRFIELD cTmtihJ^i^001 board- Mr. A. D
............... 60 This is the very worst you’ll find. Become a Ivric^n = /Jif that„may ______ I Riar^ ' Athens. and Messrs. Gould

................60 IndifferTn“’te4iWe,andtiwL'Z!e-" The Ufa'!* I-"® if I‘ affix LarairfieJd’.“«reh 16,-Mrs A Mac TheTbate was very close and in
f"d l®avi.n8' off the tau-end line winning hne to llmericks." , Xua/nt^ces^/h'3’ ,Was renewing î®r.e8tia8r, although th^ Athens team
Are coring those whose minds if. Oh bring me back the olden time la£ we| Q “ ^ "pTy* thl^dges
To poetry and prose and lies WheV^ "° 5me?IC,k8 to rhyme; M”- w- Simpson and little daueh of the m°re important arguments Jd
Two hundred dollars as a prize Whflê wi« y dea,1 and read ". florence, Watertown, N y” Jho vanced bY the affirmathre were thé
Tp.any gink with idle timeP > . wïen ^‘°u bed; S tWo weeks wiih he? exampie3 of organizrt labor fn RU8!

°ne soa»ht illusive dimes . Mn-J- Henderson and Mw r Bill th« state, and the violence

wm "|,Ï%Î;T™. A SS" ™. , ‘■/'V»"". «-Ml» J1'*» ™Û.,Se*l‘S«",“pIM*Sl

blest; 0ne t,m<A parlor 8n«ke or woodland scene. fe"days last week at E. E. Smith’s als0 with the miners’ troubtesteNovf
Gone are the joys I often sought - And so dear Ed I t * byterian^ch8 h,“!!l?ry of the Pres- ®cot,a and other places to good ef- 
Withm the magazines I bought! Ajpon a dî?k 1 ‘ g to ”îeet S " fhureh held its monthly t ,s.‘3’|sps ss- p. sate

to»«i.-„.A,t.. Xi«s,q“ J F™ L25.'!s,i,»Lte‘ 'And scribbles lines upon the wall If1-grow W d b where chance to 1esZL°nmM°nday' March 23, two The subiect is, “Resolve^, that “ *

rU"Sr;h*.*s;,'ry£,^„ “*■ ,E„r-Ss,sti;rtt?a: 'rstessttyg,m ««d ,to. ™.i~ ~ - —f -l" ««* “• •*"*“•*■
up«. -Pbb„ R!Æ -srjw-B a-i-ui

; iaezy slab with epitaph 
.“.wake the care-free reader laugh,
o missing words upon that stone, m. ---------
hs fast two lines shall stand alone: oh?nffe Effected in Mails Through
Ye hope he sleeps In peace, eofitent, tnunentallty of Boperton -^ong Point, March 10.—Mr.
e only guess which way he went.” ...... . . UnAed?!!^*^611 aDd 'faa9e* BiU’

, -«?aPerl?n', March W.—Through the Sar«h BurasTln Sa^<^.„ „„ 
Shprîd«nf the “Î?1 Postmaster, T. R. gunlJay last, deceased having passed 
Wn nb?’ alli fctra ?ail service* has fay °? Friday last In Kingston, 
Mrtmpp4? 5®d V°.m the post office dc- "her® she had been for the past two 
partaient direct from the Montreal ?onths- Deceased was a lifelong real-

. _____ KlnjLrantS tral".-No. 10, thus giving deat ot tbis place going to Gananoque
u Mrs. L. Soper and Mrs. C Slack ’ màTte thJ?™*0 a.nd a" western,* feJ ye«rs ago to live with her eld- -
have returned from visiting friends Delta, March 16—Mrs Cpr»u nosiiM.4”'6 eom.mumty at the earliest es‘ da«Shter, Mrs. Nellie Bryan,
in Brockville. S‘tmg fnends Phelps, of Br^kyme? spent the week vice w.1l This new ser- . George Griffin, who has been suffei-

I The Hildred Mission Band will hold 6nd at W* W- Phelps. ek‘ concerned mUCh apprec'ated by «11 trouble for some time,

I Tue1dayr evening1, °l2thterAfte1iIIthn visYS^h^m61’1"^ °a Maynard' is curtafltd 1ilaking operations have been Mr- and Mrs. Robert Steacy, War-

“tTrsr^^ “-Iirritp. «»ro^Iever^Hp'f mov,ed on to the By- seated with a purse of gold by The we^onJ'* ‘aLSheridan spent the ■ Miss Vera Moorehead, Sweet’s Cor-
r°n Leverette farm last week members of the Bible class of the ther geo-» ^kyi“e WUh her bro-l"«rs. was a recent guest of relative»

Mr. R. Cardiff will soon move to Methodist church, it being the fif- Gen’ .i n8 ’•^01,s a Patient in the here.
... .... . person- Lombardy as cheesemaker. , tletb anniversary of their wedding. t0,»nl!?S?!tal after an operation Harry and Joseph Sevens attended

...........64 ahty’ bu‘ they do t^ to work out to- Miss F. Lyons, of New Boyne, is Y's'tors here include Mrs. Senkins velv sa^fJ^,8 Snd who is making the funeral of their sister, Mrs. Sarah

...........63 gethe,r the extent of training that the lS‘t g her cotism- |nd Mf8- Braithwaite, of Toronto, at Mr amf mIb P PEogpGSS- Bu^ns- in Gananoque on Sunday last.
...... 59 hoy has had during the previous , A very pleasant evening was spent da HEnn,a si Mrs. Weaver,, at Mr. dav at VV Tehê,-' 7.'. r^,vSpent Sun" * Mlr- and Mra- William Plunkett at-
........... 59 twelve months. Only those things a8t Friday when the memters "f L Ag ^“«’s; Mrs. McVeigh, at Bryce B«nev 'tended the funeral at Leeds church

59 "jhtch have a natural and necessary the W. M. S. and husbands were en- M VKel,y 81 Mrs. Hough, North Au- Stanley SfntletYè H" * Shar,dan and “n Monday last of their aunt, Mrs. J.
58 p,ace ln the training of older boys tertamed at the home of Mr and Mrs gusta' at Rev. Hanna’s. ville nn S'Pjfeton, motored to Brock- Jacobs, Crosby.

...........58 have been included in the program A. E. Crummy. ' . * Mrs. Rev. Keough and Miss Doro- Mrs. W J Bi^h*' rieli ,Ear“ers were very busy last week
-........ 51 *°r T“X1S B°ys, and the charting is The monthly meeting of the Ladies’ tIl?irare at Present in Toronto tor at T R Shorirfnn’f^1 ta, was a visi- the welcome fall of snow on
.......... 40 an endeavor to picture or indicate in Aid «ill be held neit Wrtnesdtv , Mrs- A. Slack has returned home Mrs Frank last week. Sunday drawing wood and hauling

35 a graphic way the extent to which evening at the home of Mrs M Uv fro„m Toledo- end with he^ fftW P1" lRe we,®k' ‘if,8 to the different saw mills In th?
• 22 they actually enter into the boy’s ingston. S' M* L,v' , Reports are that some farmers and Mrs m^er, Mr. village.
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. 78 view. Many a boy dates the begin- Bom? Soper, of the Ottawa Nor-

■ 61 nmg of a new era in his life from the u school, spent the week-end with 
.. 61 initial charting. He has come into her Parents.
... 59 life-giving contact with -a personal- 
.. 54 By stronger than his
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96 m84 !GRAMMAR. (By L. Glenn Earl.)82 | and pub-1. Cecil Leeder ....

2. Viola Halladay ...
3. Hazel Green ........
4. Mildred Coon .........
5. Rankin Haystead .
6. W. Marshall ..........
7. B. Parish .................

........ 79
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71
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GEOGRAPHY I.
-Gladys Soper ..... 

Harold Hall
D. Connerty .............
W. Hamblen ........
K. Taplin ...............
G. Ireland ...............

I" ffivaaGiff'ord .................
g. Miller...............;;;;
Beatrice Wright ..........
Jessie Hawkins . 
Eleanor Elliott
Jennie Hamblin ___
Ben. Campbell .......... ..
K. Barnham ___
J. Earl .................
M. Hudson
E. Wiltse '... .............
Alice Flood ........
Francis Perkins
Polly Alguire ..................
Florence Lawson ..........
Loretta Wright ........
Violet Greenwood ..........
Burt Heffernan ........
W. Scott .

4581 '
80 ’

COMPOSITION III.78 J. Brown .................
R. Kavanagh ______
T. Parish ..............
M. Gile ........ ..
S. * Knowlton ........
G. Flood .................
C. Livingston ___
H. Whaley .............
I. Alguire ...............
C. Purcell ..............
R. Young ...............
G. Steacy ...............
C. Foxton ............
E. Allingham ........
V. Robeson .............
E. Moore .................
B. Sheffield ............

■ 7576 1l
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........ 57 an F'irnCe’ Watertown

cousin tw° ,weeks with her I !x"Ir,p/es OI organized labor in
Sunday f”r„Fïa.Charlton, ,eft onabsent; the

4052
..........60 , 150
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BRITISH HISTORY IV. C

H. Russell ...............................
Raymond Steele ......'........
S. Fair .......................

46
I 41

ALGEBRA I. v;
1. Harold Hall ..................
2. Stewart Rahmer ...........
3. Doris Connerty
4. Jennie Hamblen
5. Herbert Warren
6. Ezra Wiltse ...
7. Elva Gifford ...
8. Jock Earl ...........
9. G. Ireland .........

10. Gladys Soper .,..
11. Beatrice Wright
12. Jessie Hawkins
13. Burt Heffernan ...
14. Ken. Taplin .........
15. Loretta Wright ...
16. Winston Hamblen .

- 8:fit KT g |
^alter Scott   ........... en =

21. Pony Aiguire.........50
22. Moftica Hudson—,
23. Frances Perkins X ..
24. Ben. Campbell .. .X
25. Eleanor Elliott ___
26. Violet Greenwood
27. Hazel Earl ..................
28.. Florence ■ Lawson 
29. Gerald Miller ___ V.’.V.V

,100 ;
ALGEBRA—FORM IV. 

91 !• Carroll Beale .
90 2. Kenneth Hall .

3. Robert Rahmer
4. Sam. H. ...

.......... 98I;

, 821 81
80
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e76
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75
74
72

SOPERTONIjl 1te** you. Fd-i I m mighty wroth 
fl nod our brand new tablecloth 
IB Adorned with senseless words- that 
||m rhyma4 *• •- , - A
S To find wife’s taken every die*
M j From out my only Sunday .pants

70
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CHARTING33
FRANKVILLE33 DELTA32

22
16 , Charting is the term used to indi- 
' j cate the personal interview between 

the Mentor and the Tuxis Boy where 
95 they talk together oyer the 
91 and try to find out to what extent the 
76 boy is getting the training for which 
71 the program calls. There is no at- 
71 tempt made at measuring the boy’s

...............71 personality or powers or virtues, for
............. this is beyond the realm of

LITERATURE II.
1. J. Frye .............
2. H. Kavanagh .
3. K. Steacy ....
4. L. Alguire
5. C. Hudson
6. S. Peat .............
7. C. Leeder
8. B. Parish .........
9. L. Dixie .........

10. H. Heffernan
11. H. Green ....
12. M. Gile .......
13. W. Marshall ...
14. W. Scott ...........
15. R. Haystead ...
16. R. Robinson . .
17. C. Green .........
18. B. Seed ...
19. V. Heffernan
20. M.' Coon

program

66

•V

ARITHMETIC—FORM II.

1. Harold Heffernan
2. Sinclair Peat ......
3. Chas. Hudson ...........
4. John Frye .........
5. Murdon Gile .............
6. Wallace Marshall ...
7. Cecil Leeder .............
8. Helen Kavanagh . ..
9. Vincent Heffernan . .

10. Ross Robinson ...........
11. Kathleen Steacy .........
12. Levi Alguire ...............
13. Cecil Green .................
14. Rankin Haystead ....
15. Beth Seed ....................
16. Lawrence Dixie .....

1 17. Wilhelmine Scott ....
J18. Mildred Coon ...............

19. Beatrice Parish ......
20. Hazel Green .................
21. Eva Moore ...............
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V

, m1?® uare. PhasedCfo state that Mr.
own. Through ™at. Hanton, who has been verv ill S a true ^"-proving. Dr Throop has given

to sit up a short
MILK... 50 friend he gets a new grip on life and I him permission 

.. 50 Roes away with a determination to time.
... 49 master himself and to carve out a 

useful future.
o. Charting is one of the first things 

.34 that a Tuxis Boy arranges for. He 
3.1 can learn more -m a couple of hours 

.... 30 about the exact course of training he 

.... 20 needs than would otherwise be possi
ble in several months. He goes away 
«■ith a record of it, a copy of his 
chart, to which he may frequently 

.... 97 refer- 'V
------96 Boys who have a tendency to turn
... 94 their thoughts inward and think

......  93 about themselves too much,

.... 83 der upon their virtues and 

.... 70 vices, will find that the eharting'Tn*- 
...61 tei view will direct them toward pur- 
---- 57 Poseful activities which will fully oc-
. 47 hasybeenLvedUrfrotrthisMmorbfdblm mer^h’681?’ March 16—Many far-1M^®anjKida’.March 13.—Mrs. J.
... 44 trospection by losing himself in some ™t tv,have. tapped their trees, but as jtors at Fd ^?afbter, Anna, were vis-
... 42 wholesome interest y Î ^,ere,i? very littIa sap. M, «F^Motts “"Monday.
V. 44i TuLX“,Viniti%tedo intXa be^1!ff“,SaSf^tiaVanaUgh ha8Ud Hfüe^uX'r.^argL^S

40 rivht In vit, d U0,®? "2Î have the I , Carl Williamson is sawing wood in înp Delta this week.
40 Tifvis or...ho'd office in the I this section with his trartor I xrIvan M°ore is visiting his brother

"33 initi»! L ", unt,‘ he h*8 had this John Hudson, Tin Can is snendin» N' Moore, of Frankville ’’
■ •. 33 imtial charting. a few days at his old home P g .^s. Richardson, Kingston, is vis-

25 nia?2’en2e1Xnd ”r an"ual Charting takes1 s W. C. Taylor has engaged Percy r'X her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
21 Fi “e Ü th® ®"d of the season. This Gifford to make cheese at his factor* H®^'2rsan'
20 k'1 .ybc Mentor reviews with the 08k Leaf, this season. Mr. Taylrn-’ k,?188 EY? M°ore is ill at her home
20 !c,f „lbt rec9rd °f . the work uring has his ice house filled, wood and coal b®M’ unable Jo attend High School.
15 nians for ?ud toKÇther they là their ”n hand, and material to repair the ti,^rS" Jhireell has been very ill fot
!0 plans for the coming season. factory. 1 me the past week, suffering from a se-

J. Latimer is working at Sand Bay. vere attaçk of quinsy.

, 1 desire to inform my customer s and
spenrtheLw"k-endtewCi?herhear co^ns,’ °therS '^T'f ^ 1 baV6 had

^rs* ^ Loucks. ’ I cows tested for tuberculosis by the
Hollow, Espenl'X- weekhrnd'aÆn0""1":™1 taP'CtW 8nd f°Und tba™. 
brother’s, Ross Kilborn’s. clean. All milk supplied by me in the

Dr. W H. Bourns is confined te his future will be from Government 
to™- Nurse Mustard is in attend

Willinerp Opening•/47
45

my

Marchtested ,
-1 cows. I thank you for past patronage

. Mr3- Williamson, of Lyn, is visit- and solicit a continuence of the 
ing her brother, Herbert Johnston. ’ 
v-ho is m poor health. I

23rd' GEOMETRY II.
1. Chas. Hudson .............
2. Harold Heffernan ....
3. Mary Soper ...............
4. Helen Kavanagh .........

fctH^L^linclair Peat ...............
Leeder .................

X 7. Martin Gile .................
J 8. John Frye .....................

9. Cecil Green ‘................. ..
* 10. Wilhelmine Scott .........

11. Mildred Coon ...............
12. Wallace Marshall" .... 
lo. Kathleen Steacy
14. Beth Seed ... !..........*/
15. Murray Curtis .............
16. Viola Halladay ............
17. Levi Alguire .................
18. Ross Robinson .............
19. Rankin Haystead .........
20t Vincent Heffernan ....
21. Herbert Warren ......
22. Lawrence Dixie ....... .
23. Hazel Green ....................
24. Beatrice Parish ..........

same.
J David Johnso n
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Hats possessing a wealth 
of Style and Beauty. Leader
ship in value.

Come and visit us.

to pon- 
their ELOIDACHARLESTON

Mrs. P. Y. Hollingsworth.
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